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Change is coming to the Coto Valley Club area. 
This does not have to result in a negative impact 
on the neighborhood. Rather, it can be an 
opportunity to enhance our community. It will 
require residents to unify and use our leverage to 
influence whatever changes may come for the 
good of the Village. 



Owned by Silver-Bronze Owned by Stonefield Development 

SBC/Coto Valley Club & Stonefield Development Properties 

For illustrative purposes only; lot lines not exact  



The Village Working Group is using results 
from the recent neighborhood survey to 
evaluate potential options for the future use 
of the Coto Valley Club area.  



We created a 100-point scale, assigning 
points to Village characteristics  
homeowners rated most desirable  
in their survey responses.  



The perfect option (100 points) would:  
•  lower HOA dues;  
•  raise home values;  
•  maintain the Village look and feel;  
•  spruce up the overall look of the community; 
•  create a sense of community;  
•  add family-friendly features;  
•  maintain current levels of traffic, noise and light pollution; and  
•  offer a sustainable solution for 20 years or more into  

the future. 



Evaluation Methodology  
Criteria 
(derived from survey) 

Points  
(100 Total) 

Effects of Option  

Financial 13 Will tend to raise (0-10, depending on expected amount of increase), maintain (12) or lower (13) Village HOA dues  

Home Values 13 Will lower (0-4), maintain (6) or increase (10-13) home values  

Village Exceptionalism  15 
Will award higher points to development that maintains unique look/feel of Village (maximum 15) and fewer to those 
that make it look like other tract-home developments  

Aesthetics 10 
Will improve the overall appearance of the Village without changing its character (1-10, depending on the nature  
of change)  

Quality of Life  13 
Will tend to maintain (8) or increase (2-6) undesirable features, such as traffic, noise and light pollution, or significantly 
improve quality of life (9-13)  as well as create a sense of community and/or add family-friendly features. Does not 
factor in adding in new amenities (see below) 

Amenities 7 Will add amenities residents said they wanted in recent survey (0-7, depending on nature of additions)  

Other 5 
Other considerations not included above. For example, long-term construction would be a negative (0) while resolution 
of an as-yet unknown problem could rate a 5.  

Long-term Viability  12 
Degree to which proposed changes are sustainable for 20 years or more (0-12, depending on assessment of  
known factors) 

Short-term Viability  12 
Degree to which proposed changes are acceptable to current owners (Silver-Bronze and Stonefield) and Village 
residents (0-12, based on known assumptions) 



In Part 2, which will be released soon, specific 
scenarios will be evaluated using the 100-point 
system from the prior slide. The scenarios will 
include options under consideration by SBC and 
Stonefield Development as well as ideas 
suggested by residents.  



THANK YOU 


